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TH.J:'. 

LITTLE DOY 

F Ol 1 ND U ' DEn AN H,\\'C:OCK. 

As Miss lVlildmay irnd her sister 
were a walking one summer ;itternoon, 
jn a 11r aclow ndjoining th eir papa's 
hour-e, they heard the cries of a poor 
little infant in distress ; and going to 
the p1ace from whence the voice pro
ceeclecl, they fou nd a sweet little boy 
under a haycuc'i< quite naked, crying, 
Oh my mam ! my rnam ! was all the 
lad ies could get out of the poor little 
crea ture for some time. But Miss 
Mildmay taking him up in her arms, 
covered him with her cloak, an d car
ried him home, and dressed him in 
some of her brother Billy's old clothes; 
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and after soothing him all in 1erpovver, 

ancl giving him some sweetmeats, she 

asked him how be came ll akecl un

der the haycock, 1 fa mmy left Harry 

as1eep, lispetl the p eor chi ld, and then 

burst a.crain into such a flood of tears, 

crying, 0 my mHrn ! my mam ! as 

made each one's heart ache who heard 

him. Comider) my dear little readers, 
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the dreadful situ::itio 1 of this helpless 
innocent. left nakec1 to the wiJe w~rld, 
no brother, no si ::-ter, 1~0 friend to 
cherish or p rotect him : and learn from 
l ience to pbce a proper 1 nl ue upon 
the tenderness and affection of your 
parents, lest you shoul<l be deservedly 
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forsaken by them in the same man
ner as poor Harry Haycock was, who 
did not deserve it; for notwithstand
ing this cruel treatment of his pa
rents, l :!. su.r2 yot1 r any was not ~ 
bad child, and therefore found a frien<l 
where all good cbil<lren will. God 
Almighty, who will be a father to the 



fatherless, if good children, and he 
can j ucJge not from ·ords and actions 
alone, he observes e.'.lch sinfu l thought 
also, ancl wa · therefor no stranger 
to the gooclness of Harry's heart, and 
did not for ake him, though his pa
rent did,· but raised hirn uo a friend , , 
and a good one too in l\1iss Mildmay's 
papa, who did not send Harry to the 



parish as most poo1· fount11ings are, 
l b 1 h. h. out rougnt .1m up at 1s own ex-
p en ce, for w bich Harry was not un~ 
grateful, huten<leavourecl by diligence 
and assiduity for to render al! the 
return in bis power. Mr. t,Iilclmay 
farmed a large estrite of his own, and 
little Harry lent bim all the assistm.ce 
he could in the management of it. 
He rose in the morning with the lark; 
a.n<l as soon as he had said his prayers 
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anc.1 washed h:s face and hands, out 

he p:oes into the yarcl, an<l ca11s all 

the fowls, cocks, turkeys, and geese 

about him, cock, co-+, cockatoo, cried 

the cock; quack, quack, cried the 
duck; lubber, cried the turkeyrock. 

As soon ~s Harry had done, 1 itb the 
fowls, he takes bis whip in hi::i hand, 

and marches o, er the ground to see 
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that the sheep and o en are all in their 
proper pl aces- Hey Jay says he, 

Little boy Blue, blow your horn, 
The cows in the meadow, the sheep 

in th e corn, 
\V hat, this i the way you mincl the 

sheep, 
U nder the haycock, fas t asleep. 

Ah ! you lazy rogu e, I'll cure you 
of going to sleep and n eglecting your 
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business; with that he gave him such 
a twjnge by the ear, an<l then whipped 
him behind the haycock, leaving Blue 
to wonder from whence it came. In 
one end of his master's estate to the 

other, before breakfast, taking care to 
r eturn in time to be one of the first 
in school, and while he was there, 110 

boy paid more attention to hi book 
than he did, he did not idle away his 
time like N e<l I Toddle, and get a good 
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repl-ies Harry ; for ho-weYer necessary 
such men ;,.re, it ·s an enp1oyment of 
too fatal a tendency in itself to be ad
mired as a diversion. Ob !'rve poor 
Tom di11s, ( who was hobbling to
wards them on his crutches) what a 
wretched existence he is obliged to 
drag about! Ile lost both his legs at 
the battle of-God ble s you; young 
gentlemen, say the poor fellow taking 
off his hat with an air of docent hu-



mility, hestow your charity upon an 

old soldier. Don·t trouble us 0with 

your import.unities, cried Frank Flin t. 

Go to Chelsea, and get re1 ief there. 

For shame, Master Flint, savs ou r 

hero, thus to in ult an nnfortu nate old 

man whose best uloocl has been spilt 

in defence of his country, rather let 

us contribute some trifle to1Yards les .. 
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5ening- hi~ misc1 i'=s; an<l putting his 
hand jn bis noch:t, he g-ave him the 

L 0 

on 1.v penny of '-rhic:h be was ma. ter . 
.No,.v my 1ittle readers bear this in 

your rnincl, (like Harry) never insult 
tbc unforturn1tc, lest some misfortune 
l>efal you. 

J. Kr:,·n11.Ew, Printer, York. 


